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Israel and the Surrender of the W est
One of the world's oldest stories is playing out before our eyes: The Jews are being scapegoated again.

More

Israel Narrows List of Banned Goods to
Gaza

Complete Coverage: WSJ.com/Mideast

By SHELBY ST EELE

The m ost interesting voice in all the fallout surrounding the Gaza flotilla incident is that sanctim onious and

m eddling voice known as "world opinion." At every turn "world opinion," like a school m arm , takes offense and

condem ns Israel for yet another infraction of the world's m oral sensibility. And this voice has achieved an

international political legitim acy so that even the silliest condem nation of Israel is an opportunity for

self-congratulation.

Rock bands now find m oral im prim atur in canceling their

sum m er tour stops in Israel (Elvis Costello, the Pixies, the

Gorillaz, the Klaxons). A dem onstrator at an anti-Israel rally in

New York carries a sign depicting the skull and crossbones

drawn over the word "Israel." W hite H ouse correspondent

H elen Thom as, in one of the ugliest incarnations of this voice,

calls on Jews to m ove back to Poland. And of course the United Nations and other international organizations

sm ugly pass one condem natory resolution after another against Israel while the Obam a adm inistration either

joins in or dem urs with a wink.

This is som ething new in the world, this alm ost com plete

segregation of Israel in the com m unity of nations. And if H elen

Thom as's rem arks were pathetic and ugly, didn't they also point

to the end gam e of this isolation effort: the nullification of

Israel's legitim acy as a nation? There is a chilling fam iliarity in

all this. One of the world's oldest stories is playing out before

our eyes: The Jews are being scapegoated again.

Bret Stephens discusses Iran's nuclear program and
ambitions. Also, James Freeman talks about the
financial reform's effects on small businesses and small
banks.
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"W orld opinion" labors m ightily to m ake Israel look like South

Africa looked in its apartheid era— a nation beyond the m oral

pale. And it projects onto Israel the sam e sin that m ade

apartheid South Africa so untouchable: white suprem acy.

Som ehow "world opinion" has m oved away from  the old 20th

century view of the Israeli-Palestinian conflict as a com plicated

territorial dispute between two long-suffering peoples. Today

the world puts its thum b on the scale for the Palestinians by

dem onizing the stronger and whiter Israel as essentially a

colonial power com m itted to the "occupation" of a beleaguered

Third W orld people.

This is now— figuratively in som e quarters and literally in

others— the m oral tem plate through which Israel is seen. It

doesn't m atter that m uch of the world m ay actually know better.

This tem plate has becom e propriety itself, a form  of good

m anners, a political correctness. Thus it is good m anners to be

outraged at Israel's blockade of Gaza, and it is bad m anners to

be outraged at H am as's recent attack on a school because it

educated girls, or at the thousands of rockets H am as has fired

into Israeli towns— or even at the fact that H am as is arm ed and

funded by Iran. The world wants independent investigations of Israel, not of H am as.

One reason for this is that the entire W estern world has suffered from  a deficit of m oral authority for decades

now. Today we in the W est are reluctant to use our full m ilitary m ight in war lest we seem  im perialistic; we

hesitate to enforce our borders lest we seem  racist; we are reluctant to ask for assim ilation from  new im m igrants

lest we seem  xenophobic; and we are pained to give W estern Civilization prim acy in our educational curricula

lest we seem  suprem acist. Today the W est lives on the defensive, the very legitim acy of our m odern societies

requiring constant dissociation from  the sins of the W estern past— racism , econom ic exploitation, im perialism

and so on.

W hen the Israeli com m andos boarded that last boat in the flotilla and, after being attacked with m etal rods,

killed nine of their attackers, they were acting in a world without the m oral authority to give them  the benefit of

the doubt. By appearances they were shock troopers from  a largely white First W orld nation willing to slaughter

even "peace activists" in order to enforce a blockade against the im poverished brown people of Gaza. Thus the

irony: In the eyes of a m orally com prom ised W estern world, the Israelis looked like the Gestapo.

This, of course, is not the reality of m odern Israel. Israel does not seek to oppress or occupy— and certainly not to

annihilate— the Palestinians in the pursuit of som e atavistic Jewish suprem acy. But the m erest echo of the

sham eful W estern past is enough to chill support for Israel in the W est.

The W est also lacks the self-assurance to see the Palestinians accurately. H ere again it is safer in the white W est

to see the Palestinians as they advertise them selves— as an "occupied" people denied sovereignty and sim ple

hum an dignity by a white W estern colonizer. The W est is sim ply too vulnerable to the racist stigm a to object to

this "neo-colonial" characterization.

Our problem  in the W est is understandable. W e don't want to lose m ore m oral authority than we already have.

So we choose not to see certain things that are right in front of us. For exam ple, we ignore that the

Palestinians— and for that m atter m uch of the M iddle East— are driven to m ilitancy and war not by legitim ate

com plaints against Israel or the W est but by an internalized sense of inferiority. If the Palestinians got everything

they want— a sovereign nation and even, let's say, a nuclear weapon— they would wake the next m orning still

hounded by a sense of inferiority. For better or for worse, m odernity is now the m easure of m an.

And the quickest cover for inferiority is hatred. The problem  is not m e; it is them . And in m y victim ization I enjoy
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Land Blockade
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Israel announces it's
partially lifting its land
blockade of Gaza. The
move follows international criticism of the Jewish state
after last month's deadly raid on a Turkish aid ship
bound for Palestinian territory. Video courtesy of
Reuters.
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a m oral and hum an grandiosity— no m atter how sm art and m odern m y enem y is, I have the innocence that

defines victim s. I m ay be poor but m y hands are clean. Even m y backwardness and poverty only reflect a m oral

superiority, while m y enem y's wealth proves his inhum anity.

In other words, m y hatred is m y self-esteem . This m ust have m uch to do with why Yasser Arafat rejected Ehud

Barak's fam ous Cam p David offer of 2000 in which Israel offered m ore than 90%  of what the Palestinians had

dem anded. To have accepted that offer would have been to forgo hatred as consolation and m eaning. Thus it

would have plunged the Palestinians— and by im plication the broader M uslim  world— into a confrontation with

their inferiority relative to m odernity. Arafat knew that without the Jews to hate an all-defining cohesion would

leave the M uslim  world. So he said no to peace.

And this recalcitrance in the M uslim  world, this attraction to the consolations of hatred, is one of the world's

great problem s today— whether in the suburbs of Paris and London, or in Kabul and Karachi, or in Queens, N.Y.,

and Gaza. The fervor for hatred as deliverance m ay not define the M uslim  world, but it has becom e a drug that

consoles elem ents of that world in the larger com petition with the W est. This is the problem  we in the W est have

no easy solution to, and we scapegoat Israel— adm onish it to behave better— so as not to feel helpless. W e see our

own vulnerability there.

Mr. Steele is a senior fellow at Stanford University's Hoover Institution.
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